Giant races of _Primula dnensis having the diploid number of chromosomes (24) have already been studied by Gregory 2) and by Keeble3). Giant races which are tetraploid, having 48 chromosomes, have now been found in this species. In other species of Primula, namely io. verticill,ta and/), floribunda studied by Miss Digby4), the number of chromosomes was 18, while certain of the hybrids (P. Kewensis) between these species were tetraploid, having 36 chromosomes. In the present paper the tetraploid plants have also arisen, at least in one case, as the result of a cross between different races of P. sinensis. The exact origin of the other tetraploid race is not stated.
These two races of P. sinensis agreed in both being giants, but they carried different dominant and recessive characters. Thus one race had cut petals, white flowers, green stigma and palmate leaves, the recessive characters notched (stdlata) petals, magenta flowers, red stigma, red petals and fern leaves appearing in subsequent generations. The other race showed white flowers, short style and red stem, the recessive features magenta and then red flowers, long style and green stems, appearing afterwards.
A preliminary study of the ratios in which these characters appear indicates in some cases a departure from the usual expectation, such as the 
